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ESTABLISH KI)

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

WINNERS.

Y. C. CARMICHAEL,
26

ROOMS,

PURE GOODS,

PATTON AVE.,

( Y. M. C. A ROOMS. )

Open daily, except 8undaya, from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m., and 4 until 6 p. m.

APOTHECARY,
20

SOUTH

This bi'kino, for the first time in the
history of the country, probably, women
acted as clerks and judges of elections.
They served in this capacity at the
municipal elections in several Kansas

ONLY

1

PRICE 3 CENTS.

RABBIT'S FOOT

WAS ALL THAT WAS LEFT
IN THE MONEY BAG.

towns.

So pak as the sheriff office went in
New York city, the corruption More OR. HILLIARD'S THEORY ABOUT
THE MURDER,
The terms of subscription are: One yeai
sixteen years I have the recent explosion was as bad as in the
(3; 8 mo.., 11.50; 8 mo.., $1 j 1 mo., OOcts.;
Tweedism. But there is
worst
days
of
ProDrug
and
on
carried
daily a eta.
thing that public thieves can rely on
scription business in Asho-- one
as surely as death. Stealing, like every The Little Property Entailed
all times
Officers for 1 "Do President, Charles W. ville, striving
other evil, carries the seed of its own
The Woman Had Money About
Woolsey ;
Thos. A. Jones; Sec. buy pure Drugs and sell no ruin, When the thieves feci securest,
Her Deputy Jones PronilaeH
and Treasurer, D. 8. Watson; Librarian, MIm
then, dead sure, comes the earthRich Developments!.
B. J. Hatch.
strictly just
are
goods
quake,
was the money supposed to be on

For

a

Correct Weights,

to

at

Best Quality,

that

s

first-clas-

Cltlsens and visitors are cordially Invited
to inspect the catalogue and inscribe their
names as members.
lanaoritf

Price.

Low

Ktisriiah and
BOARDING

POWELL & SNIDER

AND

French
DAY

SCHOOL,

LITTLE GIRLS,
No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

FOR YOUNG LADIES

MRS. BURGWYN

TUB LBADBRB IN

FINEGROCERIES

AND

.

MAITLAND,

PRINCIPAL.

(For many years Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Baltimore.)
Assisted by a corps of comuentcnt teachers.
ucvti a y

W. 0. WOLFE.

AND

TABLE DELICACIES.

Over 8O0

not

in every respect.

Everything warranted as
represented or money refunded. My goods are pure
and fresh and my prices as
low as the lowest. Prescriptions filled at all hours, day
and night, and delivered free
of charge to any part of the
city.
Mr. J. Taylor Amiss is with
me, and will be pleased to
meet his friends and custom
ers.

kU of the moat beautiful

AT COST.
tICUlB'

Js7

1889.

huy

and Hats.

S. R. KEPLER,

received, from the cheapest Tomlistonr

to handsome Monuments. 1 hare made a
great redaction In prices, and It wll pay you
to come and look at my stock, whether you

UI UIBIIIUB)

or not.

Warcrootn

Wolfe

Dnlldmir,

DBALBK IN

FINE

GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
Asheville and
iippreciutive
E
THE ENTIRE STOCK OP
DKALKft IAmerican families. Palutes
GOODS IN THE ABOVE DE FAMILY GHOCERIES AND PROVISIONS and tastes of people who be
lieve in gooti hviiigeannotbe
PARTMENT AT PRIME COST, TO Agent for Reems Creek Woolen Mills.
Asheville, N. C. humbuirirHl by "Cheap John"
North Main
MAKE A CHANGE.
fehlOdlv
goods. Chonp goods and
RARE CHANCE
GOODS !
REAL ESTATE.
first quality are not synonymous. 1 have in stock and
w.
CALL EARLY
W.
B.
Owvm.
GREAT BARGAINS !
wst.
Waltk
to arrive, ull seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
6WYN
&
WEST,
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons,
30 South
BON MARCHE.
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs,
Main St.
ESTABLISHED 1881 Nuts, etc.
Court Square

JAMES FRANK.

SIJASON-ABL-

--

N-

!

!

Miscellaneous

ARDEN PARK HOTEL
AND COTTAGES.
JO miles South of Asheville.

on A.

4k

.

rer

Month

K. K.

oK

Loans Securely Placed at
Per Cent.

Per Week

80
Dinner and Tea Parties on oneday'snolice,
Day

" Notary Public.

Thos. A. MorrU, Prop.,
Ardca,

afirlOdtf
J.

W.

t.

N.

C.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
P. O. Uoi

ARTISTIC INTERIOR

sst

CHILD,

JOHN

t Formerly of Lyman

tt

Child ),

1MMU.

The copartnership heretofore eil.tlng between the undersigned, under the Arm name
of PULLIAM CO., Is this daydlssolved by
mutual consent. The debu dsc by sold arm
will he paid by Lawrence Pulliam, and the
debts due to said arm will be paid to him,
and the business continued by him.
Pl'LLIAM.
LAWRBNCR

REAL ESTATE
-- AND-

of roar patroaase,

aprlt

daod

Strictly a Brokerage Business
Loans securely placed at 8 nrr cent.

THOS. P.

HAMILTON
CO.,

GR0CERS,

8BIG 22
llrlilMdnm
ALB OF HBAL

Mon's Rubber

I

rock bottom prices ut

MITCHELL'S.
Men's, Women'.
ldren's Itnbbors

and

Chi-

ut the lowest

prices at

MITCHELL'S.
Umbrellas in grout variety

ut

MITCHELL'S,
NO. 8 PATTON AVENUE.
aprS diss

B8TATB.

Clothing.Underwear, Neckwear and Kid Gloves.
Correct styles at reasonable prices all along tho
line, with a number of desirable things, at a fourth
below prevailing prices.
Clothing, Dry Goods. Shoe, Hats, Sum II
wares, ami v.arpcts.
7 and 0 I'ntton Avenue.

College

Of

Apothecary, 34 South Main St.
OR

MX

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMMI
HARMLESS HEADACHE
POWDERS,
Thru
s SpscHte.

sr.
s.

raM bn.
liKHHnwK Thrrar.

OMUItta.
at

rHM,U.U.
b; sraesW. m hf

M.lkarU.

AnoaEss

H Main It.,

Buffalo. N.Y

vas

HOFFMMI DRUG CO.

o.fuss.

ssd latHMttoul BridmOirt

FOE SALS

BY

S. GRANT.
her person, and not the property that
would fall to those interested that caused
your prescription are prepared ut
If
the murder."
Grant's Pharmacy you can positively de
That wits the remark of Coroner
pend
upon these facts: First, that only t lie
being
upon
asked
bis
yesterday,
purest and best drugs and chemicals will
theory of the murder of Harriet Williams
which occurred Saturduy night.
be used; second, they will be compound
"The property," he continued, "wns
ed carefully and accurately by an experientailed, and did not belong wholly to
enced Prescriptionist ; and third, you will
Harriet. In case of her death, there
not be charged an exorbitant price. You
would be six heirs, as near as I can find
will receive the best goods at a very rea
out, who would claim a share of the
nt's
property. Then the land is not very valsonable profit. Don't forget the
Indications ahk that the young em- uable, and I suppose is worth no more
Pharmacy, 24SouthMainstrcct.
peror of Germany will lie as despotic as thun $100 an acre, or $300 lor the entire
Frederick the Great. Already no ,one tract. Taking this into consideration it
Prescriptions Sited at all tours, night
dares sieak an opinion adverse to his would not seem to be of any grent benefit
or day, and deliveted tree ol charge to
for feur ol his displeasure. No one of the to unyone of the heir as far as the
any part of the city. The night bell will
political parties in Germany is strong
is concerned,
be answered promptly. Grant's Pharenough to hold the balance of power
"I think this is the whole secret of the
alone, and so the young erticror has murder,"suid the coroner, ns he produced
macy, 24 South Main street.
things mostly his own way. Hut sooner a bag or pocket made of bed ticking. "I
At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
or Inter accumulated truth bursts like found this tied around her body beneath
a storm all at once Hpon the hends ol her underclothes, nnd it wns torn and
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
autocrats who refuse to heur it in the bloody ns you see it now. See those
ed by any other drug house in the city.
natural course.
bloody finger prints."
We are determined to sell as low as the
The bug wns about tune inches long
even if we have to lose money by
lowest,
Tub most sensitive conscience in Amerand six broud. There was a rent runica has just been brought to light. The
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medining from one end to the other, nnd
United States treasurer nt Washington
cines at first cost, and below that if necbloody markscould lie seen, showing how
has received $1.18, which the sender
the bag was grasicd to tear it open.
essary,
to meet the price of any competiwrote was principal and interest of a
While Dr. Milliard hud the bag in his
tor.
sum ol money taken from the mint in
hnncl he felt something in one corner, and
Philadelphia in 1HK0. After ull, the sen
upon renching in found a rabbit's foot
We have the largest assortment 01
der has not discharged his obligation to
wrapicd up in a piece of cloth.
Skins in Asheville. Over 200
Chamois
the government. Evidently he took one
'The murdered woman had given out of.
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.
dollar, on which he calculates interest at
agriculture
depnrtment
is
re
The
of
continued,
neighbors,"
he
"that
to her
6 kt cent. He has not coniounded the
she possessed a bank account, but ns no ceiving applications from parties calling
We are the agents for Humphrey's
unpaid interest, and he has not counted
attention to violations of the State law
account can be found in town I think she where parties erect dams without sup
in the quarter yeur of 1800. He is short
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply
must have done this in order to keep any plying fishways.
in his accounts with the government one
of his goods always on hand.
one from suspecting her of having any
Three military companies are already
mills
cent, seven
nnd a hnlf.
money about the house. She wns known entered for the competitive drill at Char
on Aluy zu. iney are: Monroe Use Buncombe Liver rills, the best in
It is the misfortune ol some people to be a hardworking, thrifty woman, nnd lotte
intantry, Cabarrus Ulack lioyt ana the world for liver complaints, indiges
Light
that they conceive it to be a newspnier's I have no doubt but that she had saved the Hornet's
Nest Rillemen.
tion, etc.
duty to be always criticising and picking $100 or $125 from her wages, which she
The appointment of Thomas P. Der- carefully concealed on her person. Slie
folflaws. If a newspnicr should
ereux to lie assistant district attorney
A thoroughly reliable remedy for all
low this mistaken idea it would come tried to keep this n secret, but evidently lor the Knlcigh district is said to be
to be regarded as little better than a some one had found w here she kept this purely honorary. The office was abol blood diseases is Buncombe Sarsaparilla.
public scold. Persistent running down money and committed the crime to ob- ished during Cleveland's term.
Try a bottle and you will take no other.
The Rev. H. W. Battle, of New Berne, is
and belittling of a town and its ieoplr tain possession of it.
J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
Another thing wns that this was very prominently mentioned in connec
is harmful, in that it gives outsiders a
24 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.
presidency of the Baptist
with
tion
the
she
night
Saturday
probably
lust
the
M)or impression of the place and tend
State Female University. The president
for
home
her
scleral
among its would siend it
to foster a lack of
will be chosen on tne .1st inst.
citizens. How long would a business months. She wns coming to town the
Charles Mavnor. a 53 year old boy.
concern prosper' if each member of the following Monday to go to work for a nnd gay and giddy Eliza J. Bowers, aged
AT
As to the 4H, eloped from a town near Raleigh,
firm went about declaring that his part- family here for the summer.
were
mumcu.
ann
I
under
went
to
tne
arrest,
cnpiuu
of
the
now
guilt
mini
ners were ignorant and unreliable and
were driving away trade? The town or think he could not have been thcoucwho Both are well known and respected peo
ple.
,
city that enjoys a healthy growth,
did the work."
contentment nnd happiness atThe greatest revival of religion ever
Every lino of goods in our
Deputy Sheriff Jones, who has the rase
tains it by everybody taking hold with n
held in Hyde county is now in progress.
will nnd talking for the place they live in in rbargc, refused to tttlk when seen but Rev. Mr. Lee is conducting it. Many of Htock
reduced prices. New
as well as working for it.
promised some startling developments
the oldest and most prominent men in
when the coroner's jurv met on Satur the county have made a prolcssion ol re- Spring Dress Goods, includ
TiiK most remarkable and distinctly
instrumental in ligion.
day. As he has
primitive white men to be found within
A merchant at Iidenton hns been using ing Outing ClotliH, (! inghains,
lioth of the arrests it is only natural to
the borders of the United States
stove for a bank. A few dnys ago he
suppose that his promised startling de his
ot up and nte a $100 breakfast. The SuteeiiH, Challies. Mohairs,
are the mountaineers of the great Appavelopments relate to the susiectcd parire was started by one of his children
lachian range extending from the south
ties.
nnd the money being nil pnier it mauc Henriettas, Silks, Velvets, etc.
ern boundary of Pennsylvania, through
as good kindling as could be wished.
For the Criminal Court.
West irginin, eastern Kentucky, west
Counterpanes, Laco Cur
The fncultv of Wake Forest College
The following is a list of the jurors ni- have discovered a secret fraternity exist
ern North Carolina, east Tennessee and
into northwestern Georgia and northern iMiintcd for the next term of the criminal ing nmong the students. It has been or tains and Curtain Draperies,
court, which convenes Monday, April dered discontinued nnd if the mcmliers
Alabama.
heexicllcd from and Household
Linens
Jno. M. do not comply they willlorbid
The politics of many of these mountain 2S: K. R, Glenn, J. M.
such socie
the school. The rules
Davidson, J. A. Rrookshirc, A. Garrett, ties.
men so fur as they can decide it them
astonishingly low prices.
selves, is epiite as vague and uncertain ns A. Rankin, Asheville; S. S. Norman, T. C.
A
vminir mnn from Warren county
the tenets of their religious belief ; but ns Reeves, Lower Hominy; P. P. Morgan, started out thirteen years ago to look
Laces, Embroideries and
a class they did not remain in doubt J. II. Morgnn, L. Y. Israel, Upicr Hom at the world. He has been in every
when the war broke out. Andrew Jack iny; J. II. Miller, W. L. Rnberson, W. Im State save one, and says the South is the White Goods in great quan
best place niter all, and North Carolina
son, a splendid type of their own nice, pounders, G. F. Gillespie, Wilson Drown, now
suits him better than any other tity
5, 8, 10. 12, 15, 20
was nnd is their politicnl saint, nnd like jr., L. F. Shook, R. II. Hnyes, L. D. Fel- - Stnte.
him they came to look with an idolatrous inot, Sol, Hampton, Leicester; D. M.
cannot bo
Thieves broke into the general mer- - and 25c.
love on the flag of the Union. To them Wells, R. C. Wells, N. Purham, Snnily chnmlisc store ofN, H. losey & Co., at
tho price.
the war did not involvethe right of seces- Mush;C. W. licnlc, Limestone; R. C. Scotland Neck, but the lurge iron sale re- - matched
ihey tried it
sion, of which they knew nothing, nor Clayton, Fairvicw; J. N. Hughcy, Swnn- - IKllcd their advances,
New lot of Sun Umbrellas
the Ireetlom ol the slave, for which thev nnnoa; J. G. Chamlicrs, A. G. Moss, S. nimin on the seed store of J. H. Law
enred less; it wns simply a struggle be-- M. Mondny, Reems Creek; C. F. Ander rence, next door, and met with the same
.
n...
i
success.
i.i
and Fancy Parasols, tho
iwcvn mc uiu niig unu a new one, lino son, W. K. Chamber, R. II. Cole, Flat
their nllcginnce at that trying time wns
The surveyors lor the new railroad to
ns unwavering as was their blind faith Creek; R. F. Huckncr, Ivy; J. M. Wnt- run between Chnrlcston nnd Wilmington most elegant ever .shown in
kins, Hlnck Mountain; W. It, Hunter, are nt the Inttcr city. The line will be
in ultimate success.
of Silk
built direct to tieorgctown and trom Asheville Also a
French Ilroad.
there to Wilmington. Southiiort will lie
Fok monk than a quarter of century
pnssrd by. The road may be extended Parasols
?1, worth $2.
In Honor of John st. Rice.
Samuel J. Randall has occupied a sent in
The spring on Cnptnin W. P.. Hrecsc' to isortoik.
congress ns a representative from the
Great bargains in Muslin,
states that
State of I'ennsvlvnnin. And not only in land nt lliltmnrc hits been undergoing a The monthly crop report
the crops are coming out wonderfully.
length of service, but in distinguished numlier of improvements during the past
Merino
and Gauzo Underwear
gooa
a
snowing.
Wheat and onts make
ability, his career has been notable. few weeks and on Saturday, April 26, it The increase in the acrcnge of clover and
is not as grent ns was supposed, for Ladies, Misses and ChiDuring the greater part of this time he will be formally dedicated to the use of
frrnsscs
about five tier cent, greater
has held without dispute the position of the public. It will be known as Rice's
ldren.
ol last season.
leader of his pnrty in the house, in which Spring, in honor of John 8. Rice, one of than that
A nnir of curled poplar logs were
his force of character and his exceptional the oldest residents of Western North
Reduced prices in Corset,
shipped to Germany from Swain county
parliamentary knowledge and skill ren Carolina.
each twelve feet long nnd six feet in diamThe spring is one of the historical Siots eter at the smaller end. These logs will Gloves and Hosiery.
dcrcd him ieculinrly successful. When
occupying the Sinker's chair, his fair around Asheville and the water is pure, lie hewed and polished for exhibition nt
Millinery
prime cost, in
Berlin this year. The tanner who sold
ness, as well as his firmness, made him clear and sparkling. With the tasty
was paid ou lor encn.
it will present, it will be a place the logs
rcsiiected by ull parties. Mr. Rnndnll
eluding
Hats, Ribbons, FlowWhile driving: a prisoner to the inil at
held a peculiar position in congress, un of more than ordinary interest to visit'
Washington the constable's hat blew oft"
He was ors.
like that of any other member.
etc.
ers,
Feathers,
and he got out to get it. l lie prisoner
the unanimous choice of the voters of his
took advantage of the net, whipped up
Mayor's Court.
The
Something Now Wo sell
the horse and cscnicd. Two miles from
district nt the Inst election there wns
Fannie Harden wns liefore the Mayor's the city he left the buggy and took to
no opposing candidate and only 112
been
tho only absolutely Fust
court this morning. The charge entered the woods. He has not
scattering votes were cast against him
ngniust her wns hitting Rufus CarMr. John Burt, of Warren county, wns Dlack Hosiery in tho market
and earnest up
and although a
penter in the hend with a brick. The shot in the wrist nt Spotsylvania May
democrat he wns retained in office by
evidence showed that Funnie wits on her 12, 1H04. The ball broke the bone and for Ladies, Misses and Chilrepublican suprt. This peculiarity, of
be suffered no pain from
own premises and that she wns only par for twenty years
course. Itasbeen due to the devotion with
the wound. A few dnys ago a piece of
which Mr. Randall sustained the Penn tinlly to blame. She was dismissed upon zinc worked out oi nis arm near nis dren, also for Men and Roys.
sylvania, idea in economic legislation; the pnyment of costs.
elbow, where his arm has been troubling
They are guaranteed not to
and for the same reason he tins been
Geo, Whitehead was to have been tried him for several years.
his
in
with
less
disaccord
pnrty,
more or
for an adjournment, lie got
asked
but
Inrvis CoBirins, a Ihiv ten years old dye, crock or turn green, or
nnd lutely has come into direct opposi
while with ins parents at a saw mill in
tion. Hut although sent to congress a it and will lie tn jail until
county, met a horrible death. A money refunded.
Moore
morning,
the representative ol "protected
number of large nine logs were in a yard
and holding his sent by the grace
An entertainment will be given by the which has a considerable slope. The boy
III mum; iiiiviibib, iiu snnuwn ui uiwiaviut
ever rested upon his character. He wns children at North Asheville Methodist sat on one of the logs when suddenly ft
and he was thrown to the ground.
suspicion
one whose integrity wns above
night, The program rolled
whereupon the great logs In rear ol the
and whose opinions were always rcsiiec church
recitations,
first one rolled on him in succession. He 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
His dcaln will consist of music and
ted as honestly conscientious.
Oppoatt. Bask ot AshevUie,
was instantly killed.
Everybody is invited. Admission free,
is a distinct loss to tue country.
,At the same time that Knglish syndicates are buying the great breweries and
the Kentucky distilleries, temperance
work in this country, certainly, was
never more active. In Irelund, too, it is
proceeding aggressively.
A new temperance crusade there hus begun under
the auspices of the Catholic clergy. A
circular letter intended to promote the
cause, and signed by Archbishop Walsh
and others, hus been read in all the
churches of Ireland. '

d

y

place-Gra-

BARGAINS

pros-icrity-

at

Ix-c-

A lot of land, with thelmprovemenlstherc- on, lying near tne olil arpot in w. is. v. k. k
Co., adjoining the land. tif Olrdwood At Mc
Lellnn's old foundry lot, beginning at aatakr
on the east side of the railroad track, the
H W corner of said foundry lot and run. with
HH) feet to a stake;
that linea. NasSI degrees4AKminutes
K ino feet to
ihMM
drsms
a stak.; thence 8 loo feet nu degrees W mo
n minlest to a stnke; thence N 211 drgrccs
utes W ISO fret to the beginning, containing
n
or an acre more or ic..
ahnut
imiiuinii
This lot contains a gooo
good
with brick basement, 14 rooms, and a or
W.
well of water. Hituatrd near the line
N. C. R. 8. and the C. B. Orahnm cotton fae-.- ..
mnA flthrr factories near the new deiH,t.
It -- ould be made valuable as a boarding or
tenement house.
cash, balance In one and
Terms
two years.
J. O. MAKTIN.

at

at

that

at

-

lot

at

THE

SHOE STORE.

wll nnr for sale at the court house door

In the city of Asheville, N. C, on Hnturdny.
the Sd day of May, IHIKI, at lit m., the following descrilied property:

Coats ut

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Satinos, Ginghams,

Ptttton Avenue.

Men's Rubber Boots only

MITCHELL'S.

We beg to return thanks
for tlicsubstantial recognitions of our great pains in
the collection of an unusu-

II. REDWOOD & CO.

D. C. WAUDBLL.

f 1.60 at

GRANT,of Pharmacy,
Ph. G.,
J. S.Philadelphia

W II IT LOCK'S.

to our medium and fine

D. C. WADUBLL.

To our patrons of the pasti
I have this day sold my Interest and good
will In the Insurance business In Asheville to
Lawrence Pulliam, who will continue tbr
business. I bespeak for him a continuance

The stand pipe of the Goldsboro water
works is 110 leet lugn.
The supreme court will soon finish all
tne regular call ol cases.
Mr. William Shaw, a respected rcsi'
dent of Washington, pnBscd away at the
age ol sixty-louH. S. Harrison, of Modnc, hns recently
purchased some valuable horses and will
begin stock farming.
The hail stone ns large as a hen egg
hns been heard from again. This time
Pilot Mountain claims it.
William Henrv Harrison, a ncuhew of
the figure head at Washington, nns
charge of the C. C. C, railroad in this
State.
General Russell A. Alger, the Michigan
millionaire, is said to be desirous of placing some of his money in North Carolina
dirt.
Cotton nlnntintr has beeun at Scotland
Neck, and it is believed that there will be
decrease
of acreage of from 10 to 15
a
per cent.
The work of enlarging the museum at
Raleigh has begun. Incidentally it might
be mentioned that 8,000 people visit the
place annually.
William Barnhnrdt died at his home
near Charlotte at 5 o'clock on Saturday
night and at 7 on Sunday morning bis
father passed away.
George A. F. Johnson, a native of the
Congo Free State, Africa, has been lecturing to the colored people in the east
ern part of the State.
The good prices realized from last year's
tobacco crop has left the farmers of
Surry in a better condition than they
have ever known before.
Two colored women had a glorious
light on a larm about lour miles from
Scotland Neck, and oncol them was dan
gerously cut with a razor.
Charlotte claims that the fireworks
thnt will be used in that city during the
celebration on Mny 20 will be the finest
ever seen in the Old North State.
The Farmers' Alliance of Washington
county will hnve a picnic on July 3, and
tne t spenkers trom ainerent parts ol
the State will be invited to attend.
The statement that Collector Eaves
hns been indicted in the district court ot
Stntesville is denied, although it is said
an indictment hus been officially spoken

MISCELLANEOUS.

y

LOAN BROKER
C, April II,

Mince McnU

unci

ally attractive stock, and
to direct special attention

aprl6d3m

Asheville. N.

siccialty.

And Investment Affeuta.

DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Call and sec as.

ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Extra fine Assortment of ('ruck- em. Fine Tens and Coffees o

Gordon & Dilworth's,
other brands. Hum I 'milling, Cull's
Knot Jelly, etc. I'resscd and Crystnlizcd
(.linger. Slim! Koc in kits. Roc Herrings
Court Kqnare. nnd nil other goods in
for the
s. K.
Holiday..

Commissioners ol Deeds.

Loans se urcly placed at 8 per cent.
offices: 2 & 30 ration Ave. Second floor.
feliudlv

05.

rians, DpedncaUons, Details. c. forcvery
class of building at short notice.

-

Real Estate Brokers,

ASIIBVILLB. N. C.
Unlet Barnard Building.

.

CORTLAND BROS.,

AKTlll'SJ. WILLS.

WILLS.

8

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK-Honthe-

70 cents.

ChoiceO.K.

e
fc.
a..
i i .
.vi
taiuoiaHHen,ior
iew uriemis

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL1STATE.

TltSUS!

"It

pro-crt-

monuments and Tonibntoueit 1879.
hut

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

r.

STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MAIN

three Unci,

Notgexceedlng

One Time, 38 cent. Three Time, SO ccnU.
8I Time, 75 cull.

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1890.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THB

C,

1

FOR RENT, WANTS, AND FOR SALE,

Herring & Weaver,

at

apflldtds

g

JkJOTICU.
By virtue ot a deed of trust etecutrd to me
day or August, Immii, by J. A.
onihem.t
IkM.Mimnnrf
snri Flora I.. Drummoilll. hi.
wife, to secure the payment of the sum of
ana neveniy-ncve- n
imii.m
Itlght
rlunuren
nVt Thlrt
Cents, bearing Interest at N
per cent, from said date, I will oiler fur snlr
to the highest bidder fur cash, at theoncourt
the
house door In the city of Asheville, piece
or
loth day of May, lauo, a certain
pnrccl of land, situate on Valley street In the
city of Asheville, particularly descrilied In
Bill deed of trust, registered In the Kcgl.tcr's
ann on p gr .in,
Ofnce In Book
BDMUNDli. NOKVRI.L.
Trustee,
aprS dflOd
UOM WITH

siii

namlihrd room suitable for two li
Table boarders delrcd.

aprl.ulw

.i,ui,i,ub.i,

SHOES

IN

OF

ALL

GRADES,

AND- -

FINE HATS.
39-Patt-

BOA8D.

dies or gentlemen.

LUADUH8

on

Avcnuc-3-

9

Asheville. N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S,

.

